i:man:Michael [of Sekulovski family]
6403 Lisgar Drive Mississauga, Ontario
L5N6X1
P: 416-579-9277
E: michaelsuniquecrown@gmail.com
i:man:Christopher [of Pritchard family]
3190 Willow Lane Burlington, Ontario
L7N2J1
P: 905-681-2559
E: awarriorcalls@outlook.com

BY EMAIL AND REGISTERED MAIL
Deborah Farquharson (a woman who sometimes ACTS as Registrar)
Milton Ontario Superior Court of Justice
491 Steeles Avenue East
Milton, Ontario
L9T 1Y7
Email:deborah.farquharson@ontario.ca, miltonscjcourt@ontario.ca
Date: November 6th, 2020
Re:

Trespass on the Case [Sekulovski Court File# CV-20-00002184-0000]
Deborah Farquharson a woman and Kendra Coats a woman [both public servants]

Good day Deborah;
i, am in receipt of and respond to your registrar communication received dated October 28th 2020;
i, claim ‘Trespass on the Case’ has occurred for the 5th time while Deborah acting as registrar;
Further, a woman Kendra Coats who acts as ‘Justice Coats’ a public servant also trespassed on the case;
i, demand post haste all legal [BAR members] communications filed into ‘Sekulovski Court’ removed;
This includes up to the current trespass dated October 28th 2020 from Deborah with wet signature;
Deborah has ignored her duty to protect we the people claims while executing a right to seek justice;
Deborah duty requires produce obligation [contract] ‘rules of civil procedure’ apply to ‘Sekulovski Court’
which is filed at a public courthouse and a ‘court of record moving under the common law trial by jury’;
NOTICE:LIABILTY [trespass] has occurred multiple times allowed by Registrar and now Justice Coats;
i, demand post haste Kendra [Justice Coats] and Deborah [registrar] produce their ‘oath of office’;
i, demand post haste the fiduciary bond produced as ‘trespass on the case’ has occurred causing wrong;

Without obligation and wet signatures ‘rules of civil procedure’ promulgated by a private society [which
we the people do not belong] is produced… then no jurisdiction exists to apply said rules;
Is this how a public courthouse operates like the Wild West where people who have no standing within a
claim/court can file repeatedly into it with complete contempt of said court? NO
Do BAR members allow in their private society same trespasses to occur with their courts? NO;
i, require as ordered from the ‘Sekulovski Court’ that this case file is corrected moving forward;
i, require all docs in this Nov. 6th 2020 email is filed/time stamped into the ‘Sekulovski Court’ file;
The Sekulovski Court voids any and all orders Kendra Coats placed into case file remove it poste haste;
i, wish to forgive Deborah and Kendra for multiple trespass on the case and correct the record now;
i, will not tolerate any more corruption by registrar surrounding the jurisdiction of ‘Sekulovski Court’;
To insure accountability and transparency for said ‘trespass on the case’…this communication has been
delivered to the highest levels of the Justices who serve we the people and are all liable and accountable
for this private society [BAR members] who trespass against our case file;
i… require obligation ‘rules of civil procedure’ produced or evidence Deborah or Kendra or any [wo]man
at Milton Courthouse claim i, property… or can administrate my property without right.
Produce the law that in order for we the people to access a public courthouse moving court and claim to
seek the administration of justice requires said rules… only if it is a private courthouse can those rules be
applied which exposes obstruction of our rights to move claim and court before a jury of our peers;
This communication is on public record and all involved will honor their oaths or liable;
i, remain in honor to move forward without trespass to jury selection and trial by jury date set;
i, will swear under oath or affirmation that all here in said be true;
Kind regards,

______________________________
i:man:Michael [of Sekulovski family]

________________________________
i:man: Christopher [of Pritchard family]

Cc: The woman who acts as Hon. Madam Justice Kendra Coats
Cc: The woman acting as Ontario Chief Justice - Hon.Lise Maisoneuve
Cc: The woman acting as Ontario Lieutenant Governor - Hon.Elizabeth Dowdeswell
Cc: The man acting as Canada Chief Justice - Hon. Richard Wagner
Cc: The woman acting as Governor General for Canada - Hon. Julie Payette

